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a b s t r a c t 
The European Fusion Roadmap foresees water cooled plasma facing components in a ﬁrst DEMO de- 
sign in order to provide enough margin for the cooling capacity and to only moderately extrapolate the 
technology which was developed and tested for ITER. In order to make best use of the water cooling con- 
cept copper (Cu) and copper-chromium-zirconium alloy (CuCrZr) are envisaged as heat sink whereas as 
armour tungsten (W) based materials will be used. Combining both materials in a high heat ﬂux compo- 
nent asks for an increase of their operational range towards higher temperature in case of Cu/CuCrZr and 
lower temperatures for W. A remedy for both issues- brittleness of W and degrading strength of CuCrZr- 
could be the use of W ﬁbres (W f ) in W and Cu based composites. Fibre preforms could be manufactured 
with industrially viable textile techniques. Flat textiles with a combination of 150/70 μm W wires have 
been chosen for layered deposition of tungsten-ﬁbre reinforced tungsten (W f /W) samples and tubular 
multi-layered braidings with W wire thickness of 50 μm were produced as a preform for tungsten-ﬁbre 
reinforced copper (W f /Cu) tubes. Cu melt inﬁltration was performed together with an industrial partner 
resulting in sample tubes without any blowholes. Property estimation by mean ﬁeld homogenisation pre- 
dicts strongly enhanced strength of the W f /CuCrZr composite compared to its pure CuCrZr counterpart. 
W f /W composites show very high toughness and damage tolerance even at room temperature. Cyclic 
load tests reveal that the extrinsic toughening mechanisms counteracting the crack growth are active and 
stable. FEM simulations of the W f /W composite suggest that the inﬂuence of ﬁbre debonding, which is 
an integral part of the toughening mechanisms, and reduced thermal conductivity of the ﬁbre due to the 
necessary interlayers do not strongly inﬂuence the thermal properties of future components. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 


















In view of the severe working conditions for plasma facing
omponents (PFCs) in future power producing fusion devices the
evelopment of advanced materials is mandatory [1] . The materi-
ls not only have to withstand high steady state power loads but
lso thermal cycling and shocks. Moreover, the change of thermo-
echanical properties by damage and transmutation through fu-∗ Corresponding author. 
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and Energy (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.nme.2016.10.018 ion neutrons has to be taken into account when designing PFCs
nd selecting adequate armour and structural materials. Within the
esearch along the European Fusion Roadmap, water cooled PFCs
re foreseen in a ﬁrst DEMO design in order to provide enough
argin for the cooling capacity and to only moderately extrapolate
he technology developed and tested for ITER [2] . In order to make
est use of the water cooling concept copper (Cu) based alloys (as
or example CuCrZr) are foreseen as heat sink whereas as armour
ungsten (W) based materials will be used. Combining both mate-
ials in a high heat ﬂux component bears the diﬃculty that their
ptimum operating temperatures do not overlap: W should be op-
rated above 800 °C in order to be in a ductile state to avoid brittlender the CC BY-NC-ND license ( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ). 
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Fig. 1. Photograph of a braided W tube using 50 μm W ﬁbres (top) and fourier 






































R  cracking under cyclic load, whereas CuCrZr should be operated be-
low 300 °C to provide enough mechanical strength [3] . A remedy
for both issues – brittleness of W and degrading strength of Cu-
CrZr – could be the use of W ﬁbres in W and Cu based composites.
This contribution will present the investigations on both compos-
ite materials, tungsten ﬁbre reinforced tungsten (W f /W) and cop-
per (W f /Cu). Section 2 will brieﬂy report on the tungsten ﬁbres
and the latest developments of the W ﬁbre preform production.
Sections 3 and 4 will highlight the latest results for both compos-
ites W f /Cu and W f /W and ﬁnally Section 5 will summarize the
paper and point to investigations to be performed in the future,
heading towards a plasma facing component to be built out of the
two composites. 
2. W ﬁbres and preforms 
The W ﬁbres used are drawn potassium (K) doped tungsten
wires as used in the lighting industry. They are characterized by
very high strength ( > 2500 MPa), ductility already at room tem-
perature and embrittlement only above 1900 °C [4] (in contrast to
conventional bulk tungsten being brittle at room temperature and
recrystallizing at above ≈1300 °C [5] ). These properties make W ﬁ-
bres an ideal reinforcement of Cu and W. The ductile W ﬁbres with
their ﬂexural ﬂexibility enable easy handling and high-curvature
winding in the manufacture process (see below). In W f /Cu, they
strongly increase the strength of the composite at elevated temper-
atures [6] whereas in W f /W their ductile deformation allows the
dissipation of substantial amount of energy. Their high strength is
important for the bridging effect if a crack has formed in the ma-
trix providing increased fracture toughness [7] . In W f /W compos-
ites, the ﬁbres must be coated by a temperature stable material in
order to avoid interdiffusion between W matrix and W ﬁbres al-
lowing for the intended extrinsic toughening. Typically, the ﬁbres
are coated in advance by magnetron sputtering with an interface
layer with a thickness of 1 μm (see [8] for details). Whereas in
earlier experiments an Er 2 O 3 interface layer was used, future in-
vestigations will concentrate on alternative materials as Y 2 O 3 , TiN
or WC as an interlayer because of their lower activation under neu-
tron bombardment [1] . For the production of the W f /Cu composite
no further processing of the W ﬁbres is necessary because W and
Cu do not form compounds or alloys and Cu easily wets W [9] (see
also Section 3 ). 
In accordance with the ﬁnal goal of building a complete, ac-
tively cooled plasma facing component and in order to provide the
proof of concept, industrially viable textile techniques were devel-
oped with experienced partners. Since W f /Cu is primarily fore-
seen as heat sink material the preforms were chosen to consist of
a tubular braiding in order to provide a preform as close as possi-
ble to the shape of a cooling tube. The top part of Fig. 1 shows the
photograph of a tubular W braiding using 50 μm thick W ﬁbres
with 23 layers and a braiding angle of 77 ° as deduced from the
fourier transform of the photograph (bottom part of Fig. 1 ). The
braiding was performed at the Institut für Textil- und Verfahren-
stechnik (ITV, Denkendorf, Germany) with the optimization criteria
of a high braiding angle to achieve a high strength in circumferen-
tial direction and a high ﬁbre volume fraction in the ﬁnal compos-
ite [10] . 
For the W f /W composites, a ﬂat preform was chosen aiming
for ﬂat tile shaped samples. Until recently the preform was pro-
duced by manually winding 150 μm thick W wires with a distance
of 100 μm (see for example [11] ). Similarly as in the case of the
preforms for W f /Cu the application of industrially viable textile
techniques for W f /W preforms was evaluated. In this case the fab-
rics were produced with a shuttle loom weaving machine at the
Institut für Textiltechnik (ITA, RWTH Aachen, Aachen, Germany).
The fabric was woven with a plain weave pattern using 60 parallelPlease cite this article as: R. Neu et al., Tungsten ﬁbre-reinforced comp
and Energy (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.nme.2016.10.018 ungsten warp wires with a diameter of 150 μm and a distance of
00–150 μm. For the weft wires a diameter of 70 μm were chosen
ith distance in the range of 30-50 mm. With this weaving set
p it was possible to produce a 15 mm wide pure tungsten fab-
ic with a thickness of 230–250 μm after compressing/bending the
eft ﬁbres [11] . 
. W f /Cu composites 
Since W and Cu do not form compounds or alloys and Cu eas-
ly wets W, the W f /Cu composites can be readily produced by Cu
elt inﬁltration into the W preform. (Please note: Most of the ex-
erimental investigations presented here use pure Cu for inﬁltra-
ion, but the techniques are transferable to CuCrZr as it could be
hown for powder metallurgically produced W preforms [10] ). W f 
Cu composites have been already used in the sixties as an ideal
odel system for investigating ﬁber-reinforced metal matrix com-
osites and reviews on the properties of W f /Cu composites can be
ound in [6] and references therein. One feature of W f /Cu com-
osite materials is the fact that the mechanical and physical prop-
rties as for example stress-strain behaviour and thermal conduc-
ivity can be calculated by mean ﬁeld homogenisation (MFH) over
 wide range of ﬁbre volume fractions due to the excellent interfa-
ial adhesion. Fig. 2 presents the result of such calculations using a
epresentative volume element according to the multi-layered pre-
orms with a braiding angle of ± 77 ° for different volume frac-
ions of W ﬁbres. It shows the stress strain behaviour in circum-
erential direction and the thermal conductivity of the tubes in ra-
ial direction (both at 300 °C). As it can be seen from the ﬁgure,
he strength of the tube is strongly increased already at a moder-
te ﬁbre fraction at the cost of a very moderate decrease in ther-
al conductivity. The calculations are performed at a maximum
emperature of 300 °C because only up to this value the thermo-
echanical data for CuCrZr are available. It is however expected
hat the operational range of the W f /CuCrZr composite could be
xtended to notably higher temperatures. 
Fig. 3 shows a transverse (left) as well as an axial (right) cross
ection of ﬁrst W ﬁbre reinforced copper tube produced by means
f liquid Cu melt inﬁltration in collaboration with industry (Louis
enner GmbH, Dachau, Germany). For this ﬁrst trial, still W-ﬁbresosites for advanced plasma facing components, Nuclear Materials 
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Wf−CuCrZr (Vf = 0.3)
Wf−CuCrZr (Vf = 0.25)
Wf−CuCrZr (Vf = 0.2)
CuCrZr
radial (W/mK)
   271
   283
   294
   346
Fig. 2. Calculated stress strain behaviour at 300 °C in circumferential direction of 
a W f /CuCrZr) tube with a braiding angle of ± 77 ° for different volume fraction of 







































































a  ith a diameter of 150 μm were used, which only allowed about 5
raiding layers and a lower braiding angle compared to the ﬁnally
dopted one described above. 
Already with this rather low number of ﬁbre layers a rather
niform distribution of the reinforcing ﬁbres could be reached. As
an be seen from the micrograph, a perfect ﬁlling of the interstices
ith copper could be achieved leaving no disturbing cavities. The
roduction of tubes with the thinner ﬁbres and the larger number
f optimized braiding layers is ongoing (see also [10] ), in order to
erify the predicted properties (see Fig. 2 ). 
. W f /W composites 
The very high melting point and high temperature strength
oth for ﬁbre and matrix of the W f /W composite do not al-
ow for conventional composite production routes (see examples
n [12] ). Furthermore it is important that the properties of ﬁbre
nd interface are not degraded during the process. Chemical de-
osition techniques allow low processing temperatures ( < 600 °C)
nd a force-less fabrication, and thus the preservation of the in-
erface and ﬁbre integrity as well as ﬁbre topology. In this process
ungsten-hexaﬂuoride is reduced by hydrogen in a heterogeneous
urface reaction and thus solid tungsten is formed. First bulk sam-
les of the W f /W composites have been received by layered W
hemical vapour deposition (CVD) [11,13] and W chemical vapour
nﬁltration (CVI) [14] performed at Archer Technicoat Ltd (High
ycombe, UK). The sample prepared for the bending tests de-
cribed below is produced by CVI on a ﬁbrous preform consisting
f tungsten ﬁbres with a diameter of 150 μm still using Er 2 O 3 with
 thickness of 1 μm as an interface layer. The sample was built byFig. 3. Metallographic cross sections of a tungst
Please cite this article as: R. Neu et al., Tungsten ﬁbre-reinforced comp
and Energy (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.nme.2016.10.018  two step inﬁltration process by which densities larger than 95%
nd a ﬁbre volume fraction of up to 0.3 could be achieved. A de-
ailed description of the fabrication process is given in [14] . 
As discussed above and described in more detail elsewhere
14] , the toughness in W f /W is increased by mechanisms as e.g.
he debonding of the interface between ﬁbre and matrix, crack
ridging by intact ﬁbres, ductile deformation of ﬁbres, ﬁbre pull-
ut, crack deﬂection and meandering. A key beneﬁt of this in-
reased toughness is the gain in damage tolerance, i.e. cracks can
e stopped and do not grow without further overload. In order to
valuate this effect, cyclic bending tests have been performed in
ombination with in-situ surface observation by a scanning elec-
ron microscope (SEM). The testing conditions were similar to the
nes described in detail in [14] . The test sample is cut according
STM E399 [15] to a cross section of 2.3 × 2.6 mm 2 containing
pproximately 90 ﬁbres (see Fig. 4 ). A careful surface preparation
s required to allow the observation of the crack propagation and a
lear detection whether the crack propagation has stopped or not. 
Therefore a combination of a mechanical and a mechanical-
hemical procedure is used (details in [16] ). The sample is pre-
ared in a way that the ﬁrst layer of ﬁbres is cut in half. This al-
ows the observation of the interaction of the crack with the ﬁrst
bre layer in the surface as shown in Fig. 5 (left), where crack de-
ection and bridging is clearly visible. The sample is notched to
oncentrate the stress at the notch tip and to create a well-deﬁned
rack initiation point. As a sharper crack lowers the load needed
or crack initiation [17] , a three-step notching procedure with de-
reasing notch radii as described in [14] is used. The sample is
oaded in a displacement-controlled manner while the crack tip
respectively the notch tip) is observed in a fast scanning mode
o capture any changes at the crack tip immediately. In parallel the
orce measurement unit was monitored for crack propagation in-
icated by small load drops. Fig. 6 shows stress-strain curves of
 cyclic 3-point bending test performed with the W f /W sample100 µm
Cu Matrix
W fibre
en ﬁbre reinforced copper (W f /Cu) tube. 
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Crack front after 
initial loading
250 µm 250 µm
Fig. 5. Microscopic picture of the sample after initial loading to 480 N (left) and fracture surface of the sample after the test with marked failure characteristics of the 
W ﬁbres (right). Ductile (green) and brittle (red) fracture as well as an intermediate regime (pink) are observed, as can be judged from the different fracture surfaces and 
the reduction of the diameter in case of ductile failure. Additionally, some ﬁbres show pull-out (blue). In both pictures the crack length after initial loading is marked. (For 
interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.) 
150N - crack initiation





















Fig. 6. Stress-strain curves of a cyclic 3-point bending test of the W f /W sample 
shown in Fig. 4 . After an initial loading of 480 N, the displacement was reduced 
and 5 load cycles at 150 N, 250 N, 350 N and 450 N were performed. Finally the 


























Maximum surface and ﬁbre temperatures for the model system under 20 MW/m 2 
power load and different debonding lengths of the ﬁbres. 
Debonding length (mm) 0 2 10 
Fibre volume T sur f max ( °C) 2146 2149 2161 







































r  described above. After an initial loading of 480 N, the sample was
unloaded and 5 load cycles at 150 N, 250 N, 350 N and 450 N each,
were performed. Finally the displacement was increased up to full
fracture. 
As can be seen from the small dips in the load curve, several
cracks were already initiated before reaching the load of 480 N. Al-
ready at 150 N the ﬁrst crack appeared – at this point a complete
failure of the bulk material would have happened. The crack prop-
agated already through more than half of the sample during this
initial loading step (see Fig. 5 , left). Nevertheless, the cyclic loads
up to 150 N and ﬁnally up to 450 N all show a similar gradient and
a stable or even decreasing hysteresis width combined with nearly
no detectable crack propagation at the surface. This behaviour in-
dicates that the mechanisms counteracting the crack growth are
active and stable. Only when increasing the load further (above the
initial value of 480 N) new cracks and multiple ﬁbre crack events
appear (as deduced from the acoustic perception) and ﬁnally lead
to a the full fracture of the sample. Several of the characteristic
toughening mechanism described above could be recognized dur-
ing the SEM monitoring of the sample during the bending test and
from the fracture surface after failure. In addition to the evolution
of the cracks observed at the prepared side surface (see above) the
fracture surface reveals the fully ductile fracture and the pull-out
of several ﬁbres ( Fig. 5 , right). The brittle failure of the ﬁbres at the
lower end of the sample can be explained by the sudden failure atPlease cite this article as: R. Neu et al., Tungsten ﬁbre-reinforced comp
and Energy (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.nme.2016.10.018 he end of the loading curve and is therefore concentrated beyond
he crack front after initial loading. 
The fracture toughness was determined according to ASTM
399 similar to the procedure used in [14] . The initial notch
ength is used for a conservative estimation and leads to K Q, con =
0 MP a m 0 . 5 . If considering the crack length obtained after initial
oading of ≈ 1100 μm a value of K Q, cr = 124 MPa m 0 . 5 can be de-
uced. Since the plastic deformation of the ﬁbres is by far the
argest contribution to the energy consumption during cracking [7] ,
he fracture toughness can also be estimated from the number of
uctile ﬁbres involved (20, ﬁbres volume fraction 0.15) and the en-
rgy consumption by one ﬁbre. The fracture toughness due to the
lastic deformation of these ﬁbres yields according to equations
 and 10 of [7] a value of K pl ≈ 82 MPa m 0.5 . Comparing this
alue with the above calculated values reveal the high contribu-
ion of the plastic deformation to the overall toughness. The ob-
ained toughness values are signiﬁcantly larger than the value for
he not reinforced CVD-W material of 4–10 MPa m 0.5 [18] ). 
In parallel to experimental investigations, ﬁnite element sim-
lations were initiated to understand the thermomechanical be-
aviour of W-ﬁbre reinforced components. The simulations were
erformed using the same boundary conditions as in [19] where
he deep cracking of ITER mock-ups at 20 MW/m 2 was investi-
ated. In [11] it was suggested that using a ﬁbre fraction of only
3%, with ﬁbres oriented parallel to the loaded surface and per-
endicular to the cooling channel), effectively could suppress the
rowth of these cracks. In these simulations the ﬁbre diameter
as assumed to be 0.25 mm to restrict the computational effort.
ince the ultimate strength of the ﬁbres increases with decreasing
bre diameter, the simulations yield a lower bound for the thermo-
echanical performance. For this model system further thermal
odelling was performed in order to quantify the effect of a re-
uced thermal conductivity at the ﬁbre interface (simulated by re-
uced thermal conductivity of the ﬁbres) as well as the effect of
bre-matrix debonding. 
Table 1 gives the maximum temperatures of the surface ( T 
sur f 
max )
nd the ﬁbres ( T 
f ibre 
max ),respectively, for different debonding lengths.
nly for very large debonding lengths (2 mm debonding is al-
eady very long as observed in bending tests) of all ﬁbres slightlyosites for advanced plasma facing components, Nuclear Materials 
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Table 2 
Maximum surface and ﬁbre temperatures for the model system under 20 MW/m 2 
power load and different thermal conductivities of the ﬁbres. 
Theorem conductivity ﬁbres 100% 50% 10% 
Fibre volume T sur f max ( °C) 2146 2195 2270 
Fraction: 13%, Ø: 0 .25 mm T f ibre max ( °C) 1959 2011 2095 
Fibre volume T sur f max ( °C) 2146 2290 2589 














































































































 ncreased maximum temperatures can be observed. Similarly, also
nly a reduction of the thermal conductivity in the range of 50%
f the whole ﬁbre volume would yield an appreciable temperature
ncrease of the surface (see Table 2 ). However, since only the thin
nterlayers will have a reduced thermal conductivity their effect on
he maximum surface temperature should be negligible. In sum-
ary, the FEM simulations suggest that the ﬁbres should have only
 very moderate inﬂuence on the thermal properties of PFCs using
 f /W as armour. 
. Summary and outlook 
Within the research along the European Fusion Roadmap, wa-
er cooled PFCs are envisaged in a ﬁrst DEMO design in order to
rovide enough margin for the cooling capacity and to only mod-
rately extrapolate the technology developed and tested for ITER.
ithin this concept copper based alloys (as for example CuCrZr)
re foreseen as heat sink whereas as armour tungsten based ma-
erials will be used. Combining both materials in a high heat ﬂux
omponent bears the diﬃculty that their optimum operating tem-
eratures do not overlap. W ﬁbres in W and Cu based composites
ould help to overcome this gap. The development of such W-ﬁbre
einforced W and Cu components comprises investigations on W-
bres, development of wire preforms, selection and deposition of
iable thermally stable interlayers (in the case of W f /W) and ﬁ-
ally manufacturing of the compounds. Potassium doped W wires
ehave ductile in a large temperature range starting at least at
oom temperature and reaching up to 1900 °C. Preforms could be
anufactured with industrially viable textile techniques. Flat tex-
iles with a combination of 150/70 μm W wires have been cho-
en for layered deposition of W f /W-samples and tubular multi-
ayered braidings with W wire thickness of 50 μm were produced
s a preform for W f /Cu tubes. The Cu melt inﬁltration was per-
ormed together with an industrial partner and resulted in sample
ubes without any blowholes. Property estimation by mean ﬁeld
omogenisation predicts strongly enhanced strength of the W f /Cu-
rZr composite compared to its pure CuCrZr counterpart. Tungsten
bre reinforced tungsten (W f /W) composites produced by chem-
cal vapour deposition or inﬁltration using WF 6 as processing gas
llow the production of samples with a density up to 95%. Cyclic
ending tests performed in the frame of this work reveal that the
xtrinsic toughening mechanisms counteracting the crack growth
re active and stable. These tests prove that W f /W composites ex-
ibit damage tolerance and that they show a very high toughness
ven at room temperature. FEM simulations of the W f /W compos-
te suggest that the inﬂuence of ﬁbre debonding, which is an inte-
ral part of the toughening mechanisms, and the reduced thermal
onductivity of the ﬁbre due to the necessary interlayers do not
trongly inﬂuence the thermal properties of future components. 
Future activities will aim at optimization of the compounds and
heir production routes. In the case of W f /Cu, a centrifugal cast-
ng process could be used to readily produce the reinforced cool-
ng tube. Further, the use of short W-ﬁbres is envisaged for the
 f / Cu heat sink in a ﬂat tile design. Short ﬁbres eventually could
ombine some of the beneﬁcial features of a powder metallurgi-Please cite this article as: R. Neu et al., Tungsten ﬁbre-reinforced comp
and Energy (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.nme.2016.10.018 al approach (simpler/cheaper preform production) with the ﬁbre
einforcement (use of the ductility and strength of the ﬁbres). Of
ourse, the geometry of a cooling tube is unfavourable for the use
f the (randomly oriented ﬁbres) but in case of ashlar-formed heat
ink blocks the might be easily accommodated. In order to opti-
ize the CVI/CVD process for W f /W a strong collaboration with
he Forschungszentrum Jülich, which recently commissioned the
VD device ’WILMA’ is ongoing [11] . Alternatively to the CVD route,
owder-metallurgical processes for the production of W f /W are
nder investigation [20] . In parallel to these activities, the inﬂu-
nce of the ﬁbres in the W armour on the hydrogen retention and
he interaction with helium have to be assessed in order to satisfy
he integrated approach necessary for the material’s application in
 future fusion reactor [21] . The ﬁnal goal of the activities is to
rovide actively cooled mock-ups of plasma facing components to
est their integrated behaviour under high thermal load (for exam-
le in the high heat ﬂux test facility GLADIS [22] ) and under high
ower plasma exposure using the divertor manipulator of ASDEX
pgrade [23] . 
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